Disability Rights & Resources
The Power of Hope and Freedom

WE BELIEVE

WE SERVE

WE ARE ADVOCATES

OUR MISSION:
“To Empower People with Disabilities to Fully Participate in the Community.”

visit our website for more detailed information
www.drradvocates.org
Learn more or make an appointment at 205-251-2223
ask@drradvocates.org

DISABILITY RIGHTS & RESOURCES PROVIDES:
Core independent living services
> Advocacy
> Peer support
> Information & referral
> Independent living skills
> Nursing home transition
> Youth transition
> Maintain community living
Other independent living services

Serving the following counties:
Bibb > Blount > Calhoun > Cherokee > Clay
Cleburne > Etowah > Fayette > Greene > Hale
Jefferson > Lamar > Perry > Pickens > Randolph
Shelby > St. Clair > Talladega > Tuscaloosa > Walker

Birmingham
1418 6th Avenue North > Birmingham, AL 35203-1804
www.drradvocates.org